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BEHOLD POPEYE: LOOK I LIKE HIMSELF?. BMLLIAiiT PABEATJT

OF HORSES CLOSED
ffSpiHlfJ

thon swimmer, .ana went
poison. Hunt, who has been the
swimmer's trainerj was ; charged
with attempted murder.

Mrs. Benoit - received s a deep
gash in her side, but doctors said
her condition was not ; serious.
Hunt also is expected to recover.
Mrs.. Davis, In whose home the
swimmer was staying, said Hunt
had been away for a month or
more. - He returned unexpected-
ly, she said, and walked into the
kitchen where Mrs. Benoit was
eating breakfast; drew long
hunting knife and plunged It into
her side. , , 1 ' ' :

f:f - ....

fourth, Stargask, Dr. and Mn.
J. H. Held. -

Ladles pairs, first, Oxford
Trumpet and mate, Emile Philip
Schandlen; second, Scottish Rite,
Deep fhot, Mrs. A. C. Thompson;
third, Woodaport and ' mate, Jo
Mar Farms.

Three-gaite- d saddle horses,
first. Fair Acres, Alexander Acres
horse; second, Enchantress, Mrs.
Albert Mathleo; third, Mary
Jane, Lewis R, Banks; fourth.
Sterling Silver ridden and en-

tered by Nancy Lee Plummer. j

Harness ponies, best three,
first" Bridgeford and Radford;
second, Harry Gorham; third,
Emile Philip Schandlen. j

Model harness i ponies, first.
Lady Helen, D. G. Welty; second,
High ; Tension, j Harry Gorham;
third, Karess, and fourth, . Helen
.Kane, both Brileford and Rad-
ford entries. , v , j

Roadsters to bike, first, Gor-
ham Acres, and third to Alexan-
der Acres; ; second, Beilair, W. A.
Cooper; fourth, an entry 'of
Glenn L. Saddler. - f

- Harness horses, single,', first
and second, t6 entries of Mrs, A.
C." Thompson; .third to Corinne,
Jo Mar Farms;! fourth, Emile

niT-RU-X FATAL
YAKIMA. Washi Oct. AF)

A nine-ye- ar - 01a ooy, ii "u
Nonnenmacher, walking along a
street barefoot with his roller- - ;

skates In his hand; was fatally in- - --

jured - by at hit-ru- n driver hre
tonight. ; i '

. .

Philip Schandlen entry. . f .

Children's jumpers, any size,
first, ridden by Nancy Lee Plum
mer on an entry . of Hilda Mc--
Cormick.

Ten Study For .

Ministry Here
At least ten students at Willam-

ette university are planning to de-
vote their life to the Christian
ministry according to Tecoijds
filed during the week with Reg-
istrar H. M. Tennant. Students
who have thus signified their pur-
pose in life and the class to which
they belong are: E. W. Denning,
'32; Edwin D. Rounds, '33; Eu
gene .TViSmlth. 34: EveretuiE.

Behold at the left Herbert Vernon of Patterson, N. whose friends call him Popeye. In fact he has made
Popeye a bit Jealous. "Blow me down!" said the old eailonnan, "This feller looks more like mo than I

.. look like nteself. But thassall riglit. He's me fren." If any other human being looks as much like Pop
eye as Vernon does, Popeye hasn't heard of him yet. il ,

"

Popeye Afraid He's Two

; WASHINGTON, Oct, 3 (AP)
--Mexico's persistent drive for

Latin American ; leadership ad-

vanced today with the arrival
here ef the first delegation that
nation has ever' sent to a Part-Americ- anr

commercial .conference,
j f Jesus iSilra Hersog,', dj&legatiop
chairman, made jit apparent his
fcoontry jwas entering the parley
With the! same careful preparation
which has characterised; its' recent
actions in other international

11 ' Idealings.1 -

'Mexico believes, he said, that;
t Canada should be lnyited into

Pan-Americ- an conferences ' ' i
. sm Is not a . real-

ity but an ideal to be striven for;
The first step in adjusting tariff

differences is; for each nation i to
determine upon sound economic
bases' tbo true objectives of tar--,
iffs; i ;! U

A. pan-Americ- an or Latin-Americ- an

customs union that would
make of the Americans an econonv
i unit, arainst similar units in
other parts of the world, is not
desirable. - t ;

Noted Aquatic

: ! TORONTO. Oct. 3 (AP)-I- n
a jealoos rage, police said, Her-
man Hunt, 40; plunged a ; hunting
Jtnife1 today into Mrs. Attha hit-

ler Benoit, Holyoke, Mass., mara-- -

,1 j .
-
M 5 ' (?

Cole. '34; Hayes Beall, '32; R097
coe Plowman, '32; Grant Ridley,
3.5: fLynn E. Vaughn, '35; John
j; Rudin, 34; BaHon Bearss, 35,

we have

the new

Other Fellows; Vernon

Excellent Entertainment is
Afforded This Year With

'
. Big Features .

" J (Continued .from pus 1)
Nash; entry by Philip O'Connell;
second, Tony Dundee, Dr. and Mrs.
J. H. Held entry, and long a fa-
vorite in the broad jump: third,
entry ty Dr. and Mrs. Held, and
fourth. Rusty, entered and rid-
den by Captain J. f. Murray.

Children under 16 years of age1
made an interesting diversion in
the jumping class. Epecially pleas-
ed was the Audience with thepluck . and horsemanship of littleNancy Lee Plummer, who took a
spill and came back into the ring
to place third in the event; firstwent to Rob Roy, with Rose Alice
Castlen op; second. White Rock,
Max Manchester op; fourth. Ad-
vertisement, Buddy Stuart up. I

The Ladd & Bush bank stake
of $1000 for five galted saddle
horses was divided with first to
Flam me Rouge, Scripps-Mean- ly

stables; second, Azary Acres, Al-
exander Acres horse; third, anoth-
er entry of Scripps-Meanl- y; fourthKitty. Beloved, I. D. Hunt monnt.

Tne Marion hotel stake of $600
for polo ponies gave Harvey Dickfirst, place as usual; second place
went to Sheba, Mrs. Lura Castlenentry; third, Lady Luck, Phil
O'Connell entry; fourth, Close
Harmony, Mrs, Floyd B. Hart, who
rode the horse and gave a beauti-
ful exhibition of riding.
' Other events were thorough-
bred hunters, first, Alto Lorn a,
M. C. Morgensen; second, King
Volture, Phil O'Connell; third,
Modernistic, Harry Gorham;

Net Hose is a
9

the new mesh
price, $2.00, 3

WATCH YOUR

CHILD'S
Lack of. interest'
and backwardness
in school work may
be caused by dp fee--

tive eyesight.
Why handicap hem
by PoorVisionj
Bring them in to-

day for a thorough
eyesight ft examina-
tion, j

Las il
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I GUArtANTEED
;'

IfflTILLA LI:

I. L. Patterson cup Goes to
Stanley Green; Good

Record Recited

(Continued from pas 1) --

eta to. Vdttnrlal association
was held on the fairgrounds at
tnn with more than 60 newspa- -
H took, the lambs, offered by
C P. Klser and Sons, Harrisburg

n,fnr itnh memlierBi Unioi
county Hampshire association and
the Ernest D. Holsington award

r Monmouth, tor the Lincoln
cliih member.

; Roberta Bill of Union county
won the 1&0 can onerea uya.. Torv rattle club and
the James Linn trophy for out
standing Jersey ciun memueia
Mr. Linn resides In Salem,
Klwanls Awards

Scholarships awarded by , the
alem Klwanls cud were wuu

' Albert Gesh, Wasco county; Ken-

neth Dahl. ; Marion county, ;and
Adrian Hoifnnecker. Washington
county. The Cass Nichols specials
of Salem went to Homer Shelby of
Linn county, Poland China plub
member,- - and to ; Cal Momroe,

'Clackamas jcounty, Chester White
club member. . 'i

: Alice welbes " of Multnomah
county placed first in tbe style
rerue, with; ; Margery Stewart,
Polk county, second. Miss Stew-

art late yesterday was declared
one of the two highest scoring
girls in" all club departments at
this year's state fair. i -

Crown Mills scholarships were
awarded to Helen Culbertson and
Betty Bdquist. both of Tillamook
county; Virginia Johnson, Mult-- i
n'omah, and pernita Green, Doug-- 1

las. Elizabeth and Nettie Van
Zetten, Portland, won in the bak-
ing demonstration xomtest.

; Cash prizes offered by Mrs. Ella
Humphreys, crown Flour mills,
went to Betty Boquist, Tillamook
county, best loaf white bread;
Virginia Johnson, Multnomab
county, best cake, and Betty Cul-
bertson," Tillamook, best biscuit.

STATE FAIR CLOSES

WITH 116.CONCERT
"v ' 'i -

I (Continued from, pas 1)

per publishers, editors and report-
ers in attendance. Brief addresses
were made by Hal E. Hoss, sec-

retary of state;' Arne G. Rae, sec-

retary of the editorial association,
and others. Hoss previously serv-
ed as president of the editorial
association for a number ot years.

' Presentation of all special
awards tn the 4-- H club depart-
ment, featured the morning hours
yesterday, and in - the afternoon
the combined racing and rodeo at-

traction drew a good crowd Sat-
urday's races were unusually fast,
while the several rodeo events
provided a maximum of thrills.
Among those who participated in
the rodeo program were Frank
Studnicka, Hugh Strickland and
Miss Rose Smith of Chicago, world
champion bareback steer rider.

Although! figures were not
available here tonight, fair offi-
cials estimated that the attend-
ance during the first eight days
of this year's event was far larg-
er than during the 1930 fair. A
detailed statement showing this
year's receipts. Including Sunday's
operations, will not be available

-until late Monday. r!

ALCAPONE JEERED

AT FOOTBALL GAME

CHICAGO, Oct. 3 (AP)
Forty thousand voices gave "Scar-fac- e

Al" Capone the' "Bronx
cheer" today in Northwest; univer-
sity's dyche stadium in Evan-sto- n.

- ;
The gang leader, accompanied

by "machine-gu- n Jack" McGurn
and several other men, supposed-
ly bodyguards, i was jeered and
hooted bythe vast throng attend-
ing the Northwest-Universit- y of
Nebraska football game.

Capone and his party: occupied
seats in the 45th row And were
the targets for an intermittent
chorus of, throaty Jeers and boo's
all during j the game. : When be
and his friends arose from their
seats at the end of the third per

i lod, the chorus became a mighty
crescendo, t Hardly a " person in
the stand refrained from adding

. his voice tq the uproar, :

The Capone party walked hur-
riedly and apparently somewhat
abashed to the nearest exit.

Progressive is j

- Primary Winner
By Slim Margin

V - :l

RACINE, Wis., Oct. 3 (AP)
Winding up a heated campaign

In which the Hoover administra-
tion was a central issue! Thomas
R. Amlie, progressive republican,
today defeated state Senator
George .W. --Blanchard. Conserva-
tive repabllan and Hoover sup
porter, for the republican! congres-
sional nomination in the first
Wisconsin district to fill the un-
expired term of -- the-late Henry
Allen Coojier. , j

Complete unofficial returns
from the iOjpreclncts gave Am-l-- z

11,7 CO votes and Blanchard
12.395.-- . jj , . ';; ; i. i ,;;.rt :.

The republican ; nonvination Is
considered tantamount to election.

r AD VRAT- - EJECTS :

' SEATTLE, Oct. 3 (AP) --The
Alpha Delta Sigma, advertising
fraternity, today elected Herbert
H. Palmer of the Syracuse univer-
sity chapter, Syracuse, N. Y.,
grand president at the final ses-
sion of the 1831 annual conven-
tion, i --i

All the New Fall Shades ... in
Chiffon, Service and Semi-Servi- ce

Rol-Twi-st the new way of producing

METHODISTS MEET

AT FAITH'S CRADLE

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 3. (AP)
In the cradle of Methodism in

America, representatives of the
denomination from throughout the
world will begin a study In the
Methodist ecumenical conference
here October 16 of the church's
mission to mankind.

It was in Savannah, Ga., near
ly 200 years ago, that John and
Charles Wesley began the labors
which established the faith. Many
of the delegates to the sixth ecum
enical conference will visit the
historic scenes there after the
business sessions here have been
completed.

Previous meetings of the con
ference, which Is held every 10
years, have been held in London,
Toronto and Washington.

High governmental officials, in
cluding President Hoover, who
will address the convention by ra-
dio. Vice-Preside- nt Curtis, who
will speak in person and Secre-
tary of Agriculture Arthur Hyde,
who will preside at one of the ses-
sions, will participate in the meet
ings, as well as persons interna-
tionally prominent in Methodism.

The conference has no legisla
tive authority. Rather, topics of
general Interest to the faith are
brought up fojr discussion.

CHEMEKETANS WILL

if L MEET

The Chemeketans, hiking club.
will hold their annual meeting to
morrow night at the Y. M. C. A.
At this time the results ot the
election for nine new council
members --w-ill be made known.
The election . ends at 5 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.
Officers of ' the organisation

will be selected by the new coun-
cil.

The following persons have
been nominated for the council
positions: Clifford Benson, J.
Burton Crary. George : N. Fake,
Ramon S. Cheer, Otto ' Gronke,
William M. Hamilton, Edwin M.
Hoffneyy, Elsie Holman, Lelle
Johnson, Lester L. Laws, Gladys
D. Miller, Augusta Notdurft, Cora
Randle, Bessie C. Smith, Flora
Turnbull, Richard Upjohn, Lewis
Stanley and Jessie Starr.

Lad of Fifteen
Youngest Ever

In9Chute Leap
YAKIMA, Wash., Oct. 3

(AP) Willie Kock. a 15 year
old school ;boy, made his nrst
parachute Jump from an airplane
here today and his instructor
said later be . believed the lad was
the youngest person to ever make
such a lump.-- .

.

The plane was flown by Pilot
Maurise McMechan to a height of
2.000 feet and, the boy fell back
ward from a wing, dropping
about 200 feet before pulling the
parachute cord. He landed on
his feet at the airport.

Frank Brooks, Portland, was
the boy's instmtor. He said the
youth appeared without, fear, al
though asking when ho climbed
into the cockoit to go aloft if
there was "much danger."

Tammany Heads
Will Refuse to

Give Testimony
NEW YORK; Oct, 3. (AP)

Three Tammany officials subpoe-
naed to appear Monday before
Samuel Seabury, chief counsel for
the inquiry board, are expected to
repeat the committee has no pow-
er to force testimony behind clos
ed doors. '! "N

Seabury will be compelled to
decide whether to allow, them to
answer- - the charges at Tuesday's
nublic hearing, as they wish - to
do, or force a test of the legal
ity of the closed-do- or hearings by
accepting tne cnaiienge.

Too Late to Classify
WOOD SAWT2CQ. TEU 6S8I.

dull chiffon stocking that is so necessary in! the .

costuming of the better dressed women.: Double
garter top for the convenience ofl bioth the) tall

Wary of
"Popeye", the pig-iro- n muscled

sailorman of comic pages whose
rise to universal popularity has
been meteoric and spectacular,
admits that he is worried.
Through E. IC. Segar, creator of
the ; mirth-season- ed salt, "Pop-eye-"

has declared:
"This thlrg iT ruining me

sleep. Here's a swab that resem
bles me so perfect I git to won- -
derln' if I might not be two
other swabs Instead of meself.
But it aint as if he was an m-en- y.

He's a fren, and that
helps."

"Popeye" has reference to Mr.
Herbert Vernon, of Paterson, N.
J., whose resemblance to the
famous character is so marked
that Vernon, lives in dire dread
of meeting on the street some-
body who has connected with

Li OR IK
BEAU RAIDS TALKED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 (AP)
A plan for limiting bear raids

on the nation's security markets
emerged today from a big busi-
ness diagnosis1 of world economic
complaints.
- Directors of the Uhled States

chamber of commerce recom-
mended that governors of the
New York stock exchange take
immediate steps to limit short
sales. They suggested that such
sales be prohibited except by
those who have actual possession
of the securities or who deposit
40 per cent of the., sale value in
cash and give evidence of posses-
sion of the remainder.

Directors voted that the federal
reserve board should liberalize its
attitude "toward the discount of
paper as much as possible. They
referred particularly to farm
credits. j

The board referred to a refer-
endum ot its membership two re-
portsone dealing with economic
planning and related methods of
insuring business and employment
continuity; ii the other asking
amendment of the anti-tru- st laws
for benefit of the oil, coal and
lumber Industries.

Then adjuurnment was order-
ed until the November meeting in
Buffalo.

Wheat in Trade
For Gravestone

Is Farm Reliei
WENATCHEE, Wash., Oct.
(AP) Here's a new form

relief for the farmer.
Gravestones ' were offered In

trade for wheat here today. The
A. D. Frets Monument company
has a classified ad In the Daily
World, saying, "we vlll allow on
monument sales K cents per bush-
el for wheat over the market
price."

"Wheat will rise. We can't
lose," said the company manager.

Word is Sought
Of Missing Girl

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 3.
(AP) Police are trying to locate
Irene Williams, IS, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harvey,
Portland, who ' disappeared Mon
day from the home of her broth
er, Leo Williams, who lives near
Scappoose. it ,

The girlMis blonde, blue-eye- d

and slender, weighing only about
109 pounds, police said. Her right
hand is partially paralysed.

HIGHWAY CIVUH FATAL
TACOMA Wash.. Oct. 3. (AP)
Miss Gertrude Fuller. Tacoma.

was killed aad four others injur
ed, two seriously, today on the
Seattle-Tacom- a highway.

I ' Arthur W. Brlggs, dean of Mis- -
sour! athletic directors, has start
ed. his 20th year at Southwest
Stat Teachers 'college, Spring

Sailor's Foes
Popeye's" fists.

But he needn't worry his--
self," Popeye reassure? "When

socks 'em they stays socked.
Segar first became aware of

the existence of "Popeye'sf flesh--
and-bloo- d double when he re
ceived the following letter rot
Ion? ago:

"Segar,
care Evening Journal:
New York City.
Dear Sir:

As the creator of 'Popeye
the Sailor", you will no doubt
be Interested to know! that
somewhere in the world there
is a person with such a face.

I had this enclosed photo
snapped July 4th on a dare,
and after we received ithefprint
I was told that I was crazy if
I didn't send it in to you and
get your opinion of it

Ever since the first! day that
"Popeye" appeared in the"
"Evening Journal" I don't be-
lieve that I have missed an In-

sertion, y -

My nickname is "Popeye" and
as "Popeye" is making such a
hit throughout the Country I
can feel justly proud of the
name, even if it is stolen.

Kindly let me hive r your
opinion and tell me Whether I
deserve the name of "Pop-eye-."

1 --4' S:i

Respectfully yours.fi
HERBERT VERNON.

Mr. Vernon appears to believe
that he is, the only person on
earth fortunate or unfortunate
enough to resemble "Popeye".
le may be right. Again, he may

not be. But so far no more
strikingly deserving ; candidate
has fepped forward for the
honor.

All Charges in
Rum Conspiracy

Case Dismissed
BOISE. Idaho. Oct. 3.i fAPl

The last ent-ngleme- nts of the law
growing out of the famous Mul-lan-Wall-

f'rum conspiracy" in
north Idaho were wiped: out today
with the announcement by Hoyt
E. Ray, United States district at-
torney, that surcharges! have been
dismissed. 5 s

The aWonueleared the slate for
such leading figures in the color
ful prohibition drama as ex-May-or

Herman lossi of Wallace, Sheriff
R. E. Weoiger of Shoshone coun-
ty, Arthur) Harwood. Wallace citv
councilman, Charles Bloom, dep
uty snerirr, Kim ore Olsfen, Mullan
councilman, and nearly! a score of
private citizens. j --slt

The city officials wejre jcharged
with licensing bootlekgers and
others at regular fees. Alt; the re
ceipts went into tne city treasur-
ies. At no time was it1 suggested
the money had found its way into
private hands.

Cannon Market
Deal Data Will

Go Beiore Jury
WASHINGTON. Oct.

--Bishop Cannon's stock 'market
dealings will be put before a
grand Jury next . week when it
studies his handling of -- funds for
tne antt-smit- n --democratic com
mittee in 1928. i! f :

John J. Wilson, assistant dis
trict attorney, said today that
records have been obtained from
accounts of Harry L. Goldhurst
the bishop's broker, who its serv
ing a sentence for mail --frud. . v

Score Hurt as I

Strikers Clash
BOSTON, jOct.r 3 f(AP) One

man. was critically wounded and
a score more were injured today
in a bitterly fought clash between
striking union longshoremen and
negro non-uni- on workers, at Com
monwealth pier.- - Firearms knives,
bale hooks and clubs!' were used
freely in the conflict, j It Was the
first serious outbreak since 5 v
longshoremen employed by the
Luckenbach steamship line went
on strike early In the week.
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and short wearer, and the price is $1.65, 3 pair.

Big Feature in the Line
with the shadow hee at
pairs $5.50,

pairs of Rollins Runstop
pair perfect, regularly
lines. Get them while

$1.00. vj-- . .

- NOT

the sheer

Hoserall
$f;65 land
they last.

TO RUN

for $4.50.

Special 300

pure silk, every
$2.00. All odd
at one price of

EVERY PAIR OF ROLLINS j RUNSTOP HOSE IS

ySalont,CHog(

Our Chiropodist .office is now-ope- n

from 9 o'clock .to 5

Dr. Ii. J.;Williams
in charge. Consultation Free

Our Itepalr. Department is- unequalled In Salem for
' finer, work In charge of

Mr. C 6. Itoss'

field.
i


